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HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.

We Invito commuM-aHon- s frnm nil prrsnns rthn re
IntiTwti'd iumiiUoi'H properly uIoiik1uk to thl de-
partment.

Cutting Glass With Scissors.

Many persons tnny not te nware tlmt
gluHs mu le out under water with great
ease to almost any shape by simply
using a pair of shears or strong scissors.
Ill order to Insure success two points
must he attended to. First and most
Important the glass must be kept Ulte

level In the water while the scissors are
applied, and secondly, to avoid rlsk.lt
Is better to begin the cutting by taking
oir small pieces at the corners and along
the edges, and so reduce the shape
gradually to that required, as If any
attempt Is tuade to cut glass all at once
to the shape as we should cut a piece of
card board, it will nioBt likely break Just
where It Is not wanted. Koine kinds of
glass cut in null better than others, the
softer glasses being the best for this
purpose. The scissors need not be at all
sharp, as their action does not appear to
depend ou the slate of the edge presented
to the glass. When the operation goes
on well the glass breaks away from the
scissors in small pieces in a straight
Hue with the blades. This method of
cutting glass has often been of Bervlce
when a diamond has not been at hand
for cutting ovals and segments, and
though the edges are not so smooth as
might be desired for some purposes,
yet It will answer in a great many cases.
The two hints given above, if strictly
followed, will always insure success.

Facts About Flour.

Flour is peculiarly sensitive to atmos-
pheric Influences, hence it never should
be stored in a room with sour liquids,
nor where ohIoiib or fish are, nor any
article that taints the air of the room In
which it is stored. Any smell percepti-
ble to the sense will be absorbed by flour.
Avoid damp cellars or lofts where a free
circulation of air cannot be obtained.
Keep lu a cool, dry, airy room, and not
exposed to a freezing temperature iior
to intense summer heat, nor to artificial
heat for any length of time above 70 to
75 degrees Fahr. It should not come in
contact with grain or other substances
which are liable to heat. Flour should
be sifted and the particles disintegrated,
and then warmed before baking. This
treatment improves the color and bak-

ing properties of the dough. The sponge
should be prepared for the oven as soon
as the yeast has performed its mission,
otherwise fermentation sets in and
acidity results. American Miller.

Bicarbonate of Soda in Teeth.

Dr. Dyce Duckworth contributes a
short memorandum on this subject.
He was called on to treat a case of very
severe toothache, and tried various ordi-

nary remedies, including chloroform
and carbolic acid, without any benefit
to the patient. He then remembered
having read that the pain might be re-

lieved by holding in the mouth a solu-
tion of bicarbonate of soda. He at once
gave the patient half a drachm in an
ounce of water, and to his astonishment,
the pain ceased immediately, and com-
plete relief was secured, lie thinks that,
as the remedy is so simple, and the
disease so distressing and often intracta-
ble, this treatment may be worthy of
notice and imitation.

O" The following was evidently utter-
ed by a wise farmer: "The country
home can be made very pleasant by
Axing up the yards and houses more
than they now are. Farmers should be
without debts, and then they can make
farm life very pleasant. The farmer
should read and study several hours
each day. He should have good labor-
ers, and have them understand that his
interest is theirs. Plenty of reading
matter should be kept on hand at all
times. Instead of straight lines about
the place devote more space to landscape
gardening. The keeping of good stock
will always add to the pleasure of farm-
ing. Farmers should get out and inter-
change views with each other."

O" The rain annually pours into the
soil a quantity of nitrate of ammonia,
fully equivalent to three pounds per
acre.

(HTTo remove ink spots on floors;
Rub with sand wet in oil cf vitriol and
water. When the ink is removed, rinse
with strong pearl-as- h water.

Is it Possible

That a remedy made of such common,
feimple plants as Hops, Buchu, Han-drak- e,

Dandelion, &o., make so many
and such marvelous and wonderful cures
as Hop Bitters do r It must he, for
when old and young, rich and poor,
Pastor and Doctor, Lawyer and Editor,
all testify to having been cured by them
we must believe and doubt no longer.
Hee other column. 81.
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Newport Advertisements.

11. 8. (JQOK & CO.,

ARie-- e tell all kinds of

LUMBER AND SHINGLES,

tor LF.H8 MON EY than any other dealer In tliln
county. We will also take uond Tlmlioroii the
slump or delivered at our Mill In rschanne tor
Lumber, &o, We use Clearlleld l'liia and Hem.
look only.

' W. B. 8. COOK ft CO.,

Sewpwl, Terrj Co., I'a.

October 10, lRTfl.

JONES' BROS, & CO.,

(Formerly John Jones ft Boa,)

Grain & Produce
MERCHANTS,

Brick Warehouse, Front St., abowi Market,

Newport, Perry County, Pa.

WE would respectfully Invite the patronane of
the fannrs, mid the public generally, an
the IINIHKHT PltlCKS the niaiket wlllaliord,
will tie piilcllurall kinds of

UUAIN,
FLOUK.

PRODUCE
8EED8AND

KA1LKOAD TIES
We have constantly on hand,

KISI1,
SALT.

PLA8TKU,
CEMENT

COAL,
IKON,

STEEL,
HOUSE 81IOK8, &c.,&0.

FOB SALE AT TUB LOWEST BATES.

Orders promptly filled,
Newport, July 20, 187(1 tf

JyJEWPORT DRUGSTORE.

Having on bund a complete assortment of the fol-
lowing articles, the uhacrihrr asks a alinreof your
patrousffe.

Drugs and Medicines,

CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS.

Also a full stork of

Concentrated Eomedies,

ESSENTIAL OILS.
Brushes, Perfumery

IIAIIl OIL,
AND

FANCY ARTICLES.
Also always on Hand

PURE WINES & LIQUOR
FOB

MEDICINAL and SACBAMENTAL

FUKFOSE3

PHYSICIANS ORDERS
Carefully and Promptly Filled

B. M. EBY,
Newport, Penn'a.

J B. HARTZELL,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,

Wright' Iltiilflliig,

NEWPORT, 1A.

Sole Agent for Lorllard's Superior Tobaccos.

Also, A Large Stock of STA-
TIONERY always on hand at
LOW PRICES.

3T Country Merchants, supplied with Goods
at Philadelphia prtceti.

W Your orders are solicited. 9 44

NOTICE. NEW PENSION LAW.TA.KKPensions, bv Law, begin back at date of
Discharge or Death of Soldier. Old rejected cases
re opened. The undersigned has had 16 years'
experience In profecutlnn pension claims. All
personsoellevliiK themselves entitled to Pensions,
please call ou or address.

LEWIS POTTEB.
New Uluomfleld.

Feb. 11, 1879. Perry Co., Pa.

STOP itnd TIHmST K
Ucfore you have purchased elsewhere!

4 4S mmm

AT IllA WHNTZEL'S STORE
IN BLAIN, PENN'A.,

Is the place to buy goods

AT THE LOWEST PRICE !

A FULL STOCK CONSTANTLY ON HANI) !

Special Bargains arc Offered in

MADE-- VP CL OTHING
J. ISTEV &

sfJh

T, f ,,i I.'- 1 ;:

BRATTLEBORO, VT.

Our new Organ, expressly designed for Sunday Bchooln,
ChnpelH, etc., is proving a

Gr-n.nsA.-
rp suoohss.Bo euro to send for full descriptive Cutttlogiio before

purchasing any other.
THE LARGEST WORKS (OF M KIND) ON THE GLOBE,

Illustrated Cutalogue sent free.

IMPORTANT !

The Meriden Purchasing Co.,

Wt'Nt Jlerlden, Conn.,
Have Issued1 a most valuable Catalogue for House
hold reference, contalnliiB tire NET CAHH

PKICK8 at which they will sell anyof the pro-

ductions ot the

Celebrated Factories of Meriden,

Consisting of every conceivable pattern of

Plain and Ornamental Silver

Plated and Cut Glassware,
Lamps, Chandeliers and

Bronzes, Table and
Pocket Cutlery,

Shears,

Scissors and Razors, The IJnri-vale- d

Wilcox & "White Or--

gans, the well-know- n

Parker Guns, and

Novelties and
Specialties

of many Descriptions.

Persons desiring Standard Articles of Unques-

tionable merit, for Weddings, Presents, Orna-
ments or Use,

At Meriden Prices,
can procure Catalogues free ot charge at the
olllce of tills paper, or from

The Meriden Purchasing Co.,

West Meriden, Conn.
In sending for Catalogue, or In giving anorde,

please ment ion Unit the adverlseiuent was seen
In Xue Times.

mSTATJB NOTICK Notice Is hereby given
Xli that letters testamentary on the estate of
Uuuiel Koose, late of hprlng township. Perry co..
Pa., deceased, have been granted bv the Itegister
of Perry county to the undersigned, residing as
below descriueci.

All persons Indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make Immediate navment and those having
claims will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

JACOB FOOFE.
Harrisburg, Pa

J AM EH B. KOOhK.
Billing township.

May 1.1, 1879. ExcuUrs.

JO Onr Stock of NEW GOODS
i for Men's Wear Is commute.

cmnui t rices n om iceuisup.
F. MOBTIMEK. New Bloomdeld.Pa

1

DRUGS. DRUGS.

JACOB STRICKLER,

(Successor to Dr. M. B. Btrlckler)

PHARMACIST,
NEW HL003IFIELD, TENN'A.

HAV1NO suceeertpd the late firm of Tlr. M n
Rtrlckler In the Itrug Ituslnessat his Htore rofpin,
on MAIN HTHKKT. two doors Kast of the Hlg
Spring, I will endeavor to make It In every way
worthy the niitronaiie of the mihlle.

Personal and strict attention AT A IX TIM KB
given to the compounding and dispensing Physi-
cians' prescriptions, so as to Instil e accuracy andguara against acciuents.

it r ut ix iiii
tlint my stock lias been recently selected and care
tnkentohave everything t.f the IIKHT QUALI-
TY. The public may rest assured that ALL med-
icines ttiat leave my store shall be as represented

i mm aim unauiiiiniiAim
I HAVE CONSTAMLY 05 IIAXD

IIAIIl Oil. and POMADHR
HAIlt, TOOTH and NA1H1RCKIIES.

Bl'HOKONB. TOII.KT.and
CAHIUAOK HPONUKH.

PUFF I10XEH, TOILET POWDERS.
CASTILK and FANCY BOAP3,

PERFUMERY OF ALL KINDS,
Together with Fresh and Genuine Patent Medl.
clues oi every description.

ALSO,

Segars, Tobacco, School Books, &c.

ORANGES, LEMONS & BANANAS,
In season.

Pure V ines and Liquors for Medicinal
X'u rpones.

Torins, Htrictly Cnsh.
l!y strict attention to business. I hope to merit

me conoueuce ana iavor oi me piiuiic.
JACOB STK1CKLER, Ph. O.

April 29, 1879.

Manhood: How Lost, How Restored
Just published, a new edition of
Hit CI LVKKWELL'BCKLEBKA-TEI- )

ESSAY on the cure
( without medicine ) of

TOHKIIIKA of Weakness. Involuntary
Seminal Losses. Imnotencv. Mental and physical
Incapacity, Iintediinents to Marriatie, etc. ; also
Consumption, Eidlepsy and Kits, Induced by

oi sexual extravagance, &c.
r Price, In a sealed envelope, only six cents.

The celebrated author. In this admirable Essay,
clearly demonstrates, from a thiny yearn' success-
ful practice, that the alarming consequences of

may be radically cured without the
dangerous use of Internal medicine or the appli-
cation of the knife; pointing out a mode of cure
at once simple, certain, and ettevtual, by means
of which every sufferer, no matter what his con-
dition may lie, maj eure himself cheaply, private-
ly, nnd radically.

. This Leoture should be In th bands of
every youth and every man In the land.

Kent, under seal, In a plain envelope, to any ad-

dress, ou receipt o( six cents, or two pottage
stamps.

Address the Publishers, 41iy

THE Cl'LYERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Auu bt.. New York ; Pout tittle Uox,4M

lfriV1 irrili Dos'i you want some cheap
Mh llrSK goods for Pants and Suits T

ill Li 11 0 II Lallt II you do, dun", fail to ex.
amine the splendid assortment for sale by F
MOK IIMEK. You can suit yourself In style and
price.

A UVTIONEEllS.

J P. HOOVER

AUOTIONKEH.
Atlnntlon given lo sales, snd satisfaction guar.

liteed. Prices low. Call ou or address
T. P. IIOOVKU.

ElllottsbuiK, Pa.Atlgtistl 2, 1879.

AS. P. LATCH FORD,

AUCTIONEER ,
Would respectfully Inform the ptibllo that he
III cry sales at reasonable lulcei. All .,.ir.will receive prompt attention.

DOWN ALLY'S MILLS, PKHBY CO., PA.

TAMES CLEELAND
U Auctioneer,

Offers his services tothecltlzensof Perry and'Cumberland counties, Post olllce address.
Slierniansdale, i'eriy co., Fa.

D.HENRY,

A UCTIONEER.
Blaln, Perry county P.

"Terms Moderate and nvnr ninrtlon .
to render satisfaction, (it!

Auctioneer. The undcrsloned clvea
notice that he will ery sales at any point In Perry
or Dauphin counties. Orders are solicited andpromptattentlon wlllbe given.

.. II. w eli.h,
New Buffalo

Perry co.,Pa.

i B.HARNISH,
j.

ATJOI'IOrS 10J0.lt,
Delvltle. Perry Co.. Pa. Charttes moderate. and

satisfaction guaranteed. 6 tf

DAVID M'COY,

AUCTION IC10I ,
ICKKHRUKO, PEIIIIY COUNTY, PA..

W. Clurues moderate. Promnt attention nald
to ail calls.

HOME MANUFACTURE.

LOOK OUT!
myfrlendsthat In .

UMid calling upon them with a supply oi gooCi
olmy

OWN MANUFACTURE.
ConslNtlngof

CAS8IMERS,
OA88INETS.

FLANNELS, (Plalnandbar'd ;.

OAltl'lOTH, Ac.,
to exchange for wool orsell for cash.

J.M.BIXLBH.
OBWTRBWOOLEH FiCTOttT. ,17,I

tntf frrf il tt (!' wl IniiMsrNi
fLf l sll VS H till t HI, MfTft.VA
IfSil inOKPH tfOI 1.1 II K. i are frr,amiC4ljk4 tinn, I 'riirh.. Ilnni'bili. nil Srrnliluiu rDIiwttm. .k tMirilrntrltfiiritnB'ii"f
YSto' i i far Itav trt it. Imll.M rlptJjfj

ForSaleby F. MOKTf mer, New Blwmllei '
Perryeounty.Pa.

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & C0:f
Settle Creek, Mlcti.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

VIBIlATOR
THRESHING MACHINERY.

THF VatrhlfMi Oral n ft arl tiff,
lon!T-fiTfr- Itimhir f thli 6y M Dra

trto. Kvjtm all rivalry frr RtpM Work, Ptrfeet CletaiAf,
aod lor BmiDg ufito rrom n uup.

STRAM Powr Thmhm a prlalff. Hpelal
Septfttori miA tyrmj for fttcaja Fowtr.

InrlfalM ftam ThrMher En I net,OfR Porubto d4 TrfteUoo. with VluM Impror-unl-

fer beyond ny tr auki r kind.

THE EXTIBK Thrwhlnr Txpn and aft
USr tlrat tbtt nxmnt) can M nad Vj Um

liln Oraia HA Vtb by lhe Improtad MaeblAM.

GRAI5 BalMra will BAt anhmlt to the atw
wuU(i) ot (irain not! th Itifrrlor wrrk doM by

ail aUxrr aucbiiwis, wbea ox jpuA on Um dirTcrnc.

NOT Only Varflr Superior for What,Oafff,
fty. ao4 like (iralaa, hat tbe lv Race'

til Tarrfher la Flax, Tiavrtby, Mtllct, Cfwtr, aM Uk

S4. kiulr no "ttucboMoU" r " rebuilding" I

bao froaa Giala MS!.
IH Thoroaa-- Worknanalifp, Elpraat FlnUh,

(srtko of f rim, Coartw-- of Cuipam:, ctc
or " YtMuroa" Tbrcaber Outflu arc laoua(rab.

TVf ARTFI.OI'S fhr Slrapllrif y af Part,'afj W tbitnuc-bai- f Bita aad eara. Msau
Ctaa Work, mith no Limriaca or 8cau rtufj.

rOI'B KlM f Keparatora SlaUr, Ban!n;
Six ta Ttelrt HoiMUU, mud toa(jl4f UvUt&-t-

Hot fowtr to amaub.

J10tt Pirllrulanu tall aar Dmlrra Of
mrut aa tbr llittrau4 Ctrcaar. vttsa w BMui frv

Prtte A itv worl. fr4t
rl.t Urk 51,1 a oral hr asati. ktl-r-
111. C!miaity. u of atara, Fbi-aiot-

frii, Lbraaie md f Marriact. Ur- -

renal Di of
CaaliaUoi fre. C9 fti-- Yiwith an--

I.lie aud OkU UaiibMM(: a w!tb (
LXJ eaak'e aat raieia'--tud, tDl oat dolbarC9 for unilri of an: of la(ier

r u b t r ro4, aaJ IA b"4 KIM. UllD

valnatto la. (in actaa
cinrtM. Krllav r&mtf- -

ble VwmU- Pi'". aaver bwMP

lr ux. Frivalc in.ri 1, N fxnti
Hoax ant a r hit .I4 h viOi.xii U.

l.iio tlurtkj oua C A ii"'. a. O.


